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J::'ur.fura.l i:UZ obtaincd in significant amounts by 
the action of m1ne1"a.l acid on pcntose sugars .. · Pe:i.1.tose 
sugars are present in Sulfite Spent Liquors b0cauze of 
the hydrolysis which takes ;plo.ce during the pcli)ing .. 
The dehydrating a.otion. ot the acid on the pcn.tos(ls .. ; -,; :•._}: · . . . . . ..·,.,:.~. 
takes place at abou.t 100 c.e::::;rccs Oent:l&:.."a.de. The fur-
.fur::i.l :was distilled fro:i t...½.o raw acidified spent liq• 
uor and can be purified furtho:r by tructlona.l distil..,. 
lation. :Hardwood Sulfite Spent Liquors :r;o.vc the 
high.est yields. This is because hardwood$ oontaiu 
more five carbon zusa.rs .. A. magnecium. bs.se 'bisulf~te 
cook cave the highest yield with a ca.lo1u:.n base acid 
cook in second place • 
.Background and Theory 
.Because o:t the multipliotioy of products that can 
be derived from the .t'ul~ans, especially the d1fu.."lct1onaJ. 
e.lipha tic and olefinic types,- and because fu.:rfural 1s 
the most econom1oa.1 source o! f'u.ra.ns, it undoubtedly 
has great potential value as a chem1.cal inte:cmcd1ate. 
a-uult and Harris ( 1) made the statem.er.t early in their ~-- .. . .,_, ,,. 
report on the economics of producing :f'urfc.ral from 
i;tlose solutions. Their sta. tements bro~iit ou·t the 
.fact that furfural wss baooir..m1ns a .:nost iJ>.porta.nt 
oho::lical. Solutions of pen tose. sugars which result from 
inclustrial processing of 1-rnod will present a great prob ... 
lcm\l contributine; to stream polution. These solutions 
m1 c-;ht fine- a useful outlet by being converted into fur• 
!u;;;.a.l,. The objeot of this work 1.m.s to deter.c1lne if 
significant amounts of .furtural could be produced from 
spent suliite liquors. 
Presently, furfural is produced from agricultural 
wast.es)! mostly corncobs~ cat hulls; and cotton. seed 
hulls. Three plants in the Uni",ed States produce about 
100 r;1illion pou.nds of furtural per yee.r. The standard 
operation involves grinding raw material• impre~:nating 
, •. ,_ , .. , .. ·· •.·'.' ·::..- :, ,_ .. _; ·.,_ ... ,, 
it ·w1. th dilute sulfui"'ic acid a:nd heating the mixture 
for two hours at a stcazn presnura of 100 pcund::3 per 
square inch. Thers io also a plant producing furfural 
in the Dominican Republic .. 
Furfural in the past has l:k1.d relat1 ve:ly few ind us-
.. ·trial o.p:pl1ca.tions. It has boon used to obtd.in '·tetra-
hydl"ofura..."'l; a solvent for Gr1gnard Roactious, and more 
co~o:uly as a starting point for preparing nylon polymer. 
The processes for obtaining nylon and tet.'tahydroi'uran 
fro:n :f'urfural are given on the follow1n{~ pagei 
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1.) Furfural to Tetrahydrofuran 
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2.) Furfural to Nylon 
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The product.ion. of nylon using furfural is now being used 
OOJ:U3erica.lly. 
A futUZ'e use of furfural may likely be in the prod• 
uc tion of l~rsin.e ., a..l'J. a;nJ.no acid , whi.oh is very useful 
as a dietary supple:lent .. The raaction. sequence .from 
furfu:r:a.1 ·to lysine~ :lnvolv·es rurtural' s conversion to 
tet.rahydrofurfural alcohol~ dib.ydro:rnrrani and hydroxy-
valer•E;.ldehyde before the final product is 1,eached ~ This 
sy:iithcsis yields both D- and L- isomers of lynine so 
additional st,eps and convo:rsto11s arc n.ecess3.ry to con-
vert biologically inactive D- lysine to the L- 1somer.(2) 
This use of fur·fu:ca.l could result in a market of mil .. 
.. 
lions of pounds annually~ Also furfural could bu used 
on a largo scale in tlw refining of rare eart'.'.ls and 
,. . ,_ l ( " -) ocner me~a s tt5. 
· ·  Agrlcul tural wastes alone may not rernaiif·'·the most 
econo.-uical source of furfu:::·al in tho large quanti ties 
neod.ed in its new applico.t:tons. It secra.s loglc.s.l to 
expand :production of turfural to varlou.s pentose-
containinz solutions ths."t are the byproduot;,3 of s01j_e 
industr·ies using hardwoods such as the pulping industry, 
A point should be xiade of uslng only hardwood s:oent 
li<1uors because of the lari; Cl" pentosan contcnt,6). To 
manufacture .furfurs.1 only .frorJl wood is not proctics.1 
because furfural is not a particularly val®olo chem• 
ical from a price standpoint in comparison with the 
p1"'1ce of wood.. There.fore th0 wood should be :processed 
to obtain sorn.e o t.hei:· co:ns ti tuentc besides furfur·al such 
as the oellv.J.os.e fractlon.il' in o:rder to m,'3.ke tho prod-
uction of furfu.ra.l xrou wood p::tc•fi table. 
In dealing directly with ... \j h O possibility of con-
verting spent sulflte llquors into fur.fu1.,,.-1l, Hcu:-;cr (4) 
stated 'that e;lucose may be ma:nufactt-ired directly by 
subj~tlng wood waste to the action o.f dilute mineral 
acid at lOO degrees centigrade and above. The aql:.eous 
r;lucose solution Eiay be fer.r:.iented with yeast to yield ' 
ethyl alcohol. Under tb.es~ conditions most of the _pen• 
to~.;ans in the wood are converted lnto furfural which 
may be sepa r.u ted from . th{~ aqueous alcohol by fractional 
distillation. This clearly indica t.es. :that spent ::;:ulfl te 
liquors could be used as a sourc e of iu:rfural. Spent 
sulfite liquors present certain speclal 11roblem.s of 
being very d i. lute ar:..cl containing :-a.any constl t\lents other 
than. pentosa.ns from which :turfural is ms.de. Harris and 
S,.uul-:: ( 1) have sho".r;p th~ t the more dilute a solution of 
pentosans, the lower tho yield of fur.fural. Other 
constituents pxesent 1n spent sul.fi te liq,uors ':l3.Y 
easily intorfere with fur.rural production since .f'ur-
fura1 1a oo easily oxidized and reduced. Sulfur di• 
o:;:lde dissolved in sulfite spent liq1.1;ors oa.n b-a ha::::•m.ful 
because 1 t 1s a !nlld reducing a g;ent. powerful onoush to 
reduce fu::.-fu.ral. Glucose also, accordinc~ to Harris 
and S:nult, can have a clotrimontal effect on furfural 
production and results 1n losces as high as 17 percent. 
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.. 't.. t low cm1.C rff .. tra t ior-2.s o~ Cli.:c.coce and. uslng hl c;~ teinp-
ora tures for con.version of ponto sans ~o furfu.ral, how-
ever t hi s d. ro:p ir:. yielt\ of furfu:caJ., due to t he presence 
o:f s lucos o, oa ::J. h1?: leap t b0low 1 percent .( i ) • Ctlie r typ-
ica l com:pomJ..ds 1?res£-.mt :l..n t he s pent sul.f1 to l!.quorG 
includ i nc z lucos0 and pe1:..tosans a re snow:n in Table I: 
: 1-:· •;.. 
Table I 
Oonst1t uants Compr i si~g 
Spent Sulfi te Liquors 
OO~W3NT3.ATI01-J 
Acotio Acid. . . .. . ... 
*ethanol ••• .... 
X:ylos e • ... • • .,. ·~ '" ., 
other organics ..... 
Sulfuric Acid. * • ~. • • 
S.t:h • • • • • 
Wate.r • • •• 
. .. . . .,. . 
• fl • • ..... 
( if ) . 
100.0 
when convorting a mixture o:f th.is n.aturo into 
:f:urfura.1, the two greatest process costs 1:le sidcs 
•• ' • • .• • ' •-:X\· .-:..· •-: > . .. . ... 
equi pment are steam and acid. The yield of furfural 
; ·Ts -r a :t sed. consi:lerably with t he a ddition of 'trbfd ' at 
low initial acid1ty le-rels, but the effect levels off 
after the acid concentration reaches 12 ... 16 pounds of 
ac1d per 100 poundo of solids~ This a.mounts to about 
o.8 poundn of acid per :pound of turfural producedt1 )~ 
Aloe;, in turfural product.i on a high temperature is 
best,. The higher 'the te:npe:!. .. a ture t h~ c;retl. ter the 
stc~1 cost howev-er. 'fhe heat must :tur-'Ghermorc be 
recovered as :far as possible. lf no heat w·ere re-
covered~ about 60 pounds of steam wo-uld be required 
per pound of fur1'ur-al produced" The Problems Wlth >' ... 
heat recovery ar.~ oompl1cntnd by the bad fo.~;ine; 
character of the sugt-lr solutions used. Adaptations 
could be 'made Which w·ould re::;ul t in rea son.able re .. 
oovery of heat. These adaptations woulci permit 
conversion ot pentose solutions to fur-ttiral on an 
industrial soale ( l). 2,lhe process whici1 actually 
takes plaoo during tlle format.ion ol' f'urfural from 
a peutose sugar molecule involves dehydration and 
ring closure of: the molecule. The mechanism is 
given on the .following page: 
3)) Pelltose Sugar Molecule to Furfural 
H C 
.r,O 
H C DH 
;jt;: H 
I 
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O:nco tho fu:::-fu:cal l1as be::m f _crmed it is still 
1n colution with a n~nber of eth er prod~cts such as 
0:-..'.;2..2i c e.c ids (esp,;:cially acet,ic acid pl us trac es 
T~c methods ~hich c ould be used to 
2.oco1:j?l i si:;. th.8 scp3.ratior.:. of fv.:cfuro.l fro:,:. l ts wa ti9r .--,., .. , 
eoluti cn includa solv·el'lt ext:-:::..ction d.1still:;::.tlon~ 
anl zolcctivc ~bso:cptio:1. on so- ids. J)istlllatlo:r.. ap-
pea :.·~ t o be t::ie mo ct ; -r:.::.c tics.l,. Ti.ii s could oc oni; 
;pla ce t·rhc.re the heat rccovorcd I:com the. :f~:~1 c t.i.on 
vessel lfac::::e r,cntosaus ar·e ccr.:vci~t cd i.nto furf'ura l 
1 1 b · m· " · t~ "' · · , 11 · · , ' · cou (;.. . "0 U.80•,l.• J.!J.C !l·ac J.OY;.D.J. <:...:.::t .. t . a,·t;:.QJl mc~.:'l.OQ. 
•'• :·•,. ·' - ·: · -··, 
. ,: -· 
Jn also px·octio&,l te: c;::;;,i.::se fu~f .:.ce.l has a relatively 
hl z_..}i vols. ti.lit:;. W.:;..ter ari.ci fu:cfu:ca.J. forr=i. ::iu azeo-
tropc of 35;.~ furfur3.l at a t:n.cspb.oric pre·;; ::n.1r c::: . 
The1•of ore the re covery of fu:d't.: rel .could. be a c ·::on-
plishad in t~o towers~ 
conden.sinc the solution. Tb.e condensate ne pera-tcs 
.,, .: .. . :-· 
.,_ . ,, + i . . . ,t .... • J..n vo "t·1ro i. :r-uo .. - ans oue c:o~na:i..n:..ug , o ana. the other 
811- perc ent furfura.l. · The dilute ph2.sc is ret:.u'ned 
Cousiclc :ratio!l of tL0 ty pe of ::.~c ;:;.c tioJ'.1 tL:;1.t forms 
oh.lv r i dr~ 1 a::.:id ce.lci um c blorl cle • Those Lowis a cids 
e.:1c' zinc chlorides will hytl:colize and bC;com.c u;;iel ,~ss 
i t s 101:·ri s ac:1.d c hs.r..:.ct e:i: even a.t ~cidity lev c~ls as 
If a c alcium bacc W(}Xe tlnt:h.i :i.11 tho f' .lp.ins 
a :c:d also t here could be a !'e1. .. uctiotJ. i n -::. ~:e U!T!01.J .. n"t 
of hyd:rochlor:i.c acid 11;3ad i.!!. the :prcduction of fur·-
. .:t~ .... ·· .. •.;, ,:,:;,:~. ~\ -\~'""'' ~· ,, ,_\ \- ·,"':'°': 
fural . 
The folloo;·ri~.:,; s Je:r.. t sulfite liquo-z·s w0rc anal-
ized ;for yields of furfu:ca.l. Their cb.a:-acterizations 
Ss.::rol . .. ·,. no-
3 
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Equipment needed included a Spectrometer 20 e.lonc; 
with beakers; .flasks, etc. Heagent,s needed ·were pure 
.furfural; orcinol, ooucent:ra.ted hydroclllor1.c: acid$ 
and a sodi'U.I;l hydroxide solution of kn.o::m. co:noen tra-
Experimental Procedure 
In order to analyze the spent sulfl te ·1tqi1ors 
:for tiir-tural, each sample was treated a ocordin,::--: to 
• ,., , ' 
TAPPI Standard T 223 .ts-63 . The size of liquor sa:n.-
:ple used uac 50 1:11,. and 50 :ml,. o:f concantrated, HOl were 
a dded to g1ve the proper 100 ml. total volume an-d 
proper acid concentration in the flask. The dis-
tilla. tes were analized colori::aetri.oally with the 
Spectrometer 20 at 630 m.ilimlcrons, ru:1d oompar0d 
wl t h a. standard tur.fural ebsor1it i:,on ·vs concsntra tlon 
ourvo a$ :prescribed in the same TA.PPI Sta.nda.1--e. Oi'-
clnol was used as the color dcvelo:) i ng a gent. 
~·.:.:·:-:. ); ... ...... :i,::-1{.·'.. 
Pi ve runs of each liquor sa:nple 11e:r.e t2ken to 
give an approximate distribution of y~elds of fur- / · 
fural possible. 
E::tper1mental Results 
The re sults from the analyses of all of tho 
spent liquor$ yielded the .follo-s.;ring da t a as shoim 
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Spent. Sulfite Liq_uors 
.· ,.:, Uaing Le"ris A.aide 
Average Yield 
of Yield Range. 
Fur.fural 
10~1% 9.3- 11.2% 
15.3% 13 3 t7 0'1 • ... • p 
42.3% 40 1 t - .... , 1t' ..,l;> •. ;,;;-o 
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:Oisousslon 
The data, su:umarized in Tables III a.nd IV, sh-ow 
tha t s pent li<1uor from softwood sulfite co Gks yields 
very s:.n.all amounts of fur.rural in compar'lson with 
sulfl te svent l L1uors from pulping hardwo_ods.,. The data 
also ind icate tb..at the presence of a Lewi s a cid sig-
. nifica~1,tly increased the yield of fui•.f.'ural when 
c·alcium ion was not used as the pulping bt~(s e •. :Ct has 
·,•'; ' 
alre8.df been raantloned that the calcium ion 1s itself 
a ' We::!. k Le wis a cid.,, Therefore the add~tio~ of a riotiier 
I.Qt:i:3 acid had only a Sinall effect on. the, yield of 
furfu r'ol from a oalciu:n. ba se. sulf1 te spent liquor. 
':Che surp:risingly high yields from samples 3 and 
h 'i'rnre· checked and rechecked to be sure that the re-
sul ta we.re valid.. Accord lr1:3 to the results shown{! 
tl.1.e yields of furfura.l from t.he two sa:apltlS . were the 
most · oor.i.s1stent of any of the .samples u~ed Ofoe .'per• 
c ent J;ield difference in Tables III and IV'),. 
Recoverins .furfural from Sulflte Spon.t Liquors 
would. relieve stream polutlon by reduci.u.&1· the Bio-
•. , . • , .• '; - (~ t 
cl~emic~l Oxyg en Demand (BOD) of the spent 1;.~.ti,o::r..~ 
Spent llqu_ors c ontain sugar molecules and _polymers 
of ti1e$e ::uolecul0s.,. These monomers and polymers dis• 
solved in the spe;-1t liquors aro responsible for the 
page 16 
hi ghi, imrued.iate BOD ot the spent llquor. During 
the conver~1on ot thesG liquors t o form tur.furalt 
the s1.1.; ar polymers are hydrolyzed down to t,he indl vid• 
ual monomers. l'hesa monomers ere th?,n chemically 
. :•:; , -:. , , }'i· '.'"· ,:~• 
reduced as ehown o:u pa.go 9 and are evaporated fr-om the 
sulfite s pent liquor~ 
In an ordinar;J sulfite cooking and .recovery 
system, turfu:r·al could possible be obtained iil slg-
nif lcan.t amounts without the e.id of added . acid• The 
sulfite and bisulfi t ·e 1 iquora are m1.fi'iciently acid 
·~nOU[~h of themselves to reduce a pentose :YaoicouJ.:a to 
furfural. therefore, one might expeot to ftnct fur-
·., .. , 
fural tn the ,;relief gasses of a sulf i t,e ot, bisulti to 
. :·.~,-:; \('. ,'.--'·-'·: •.; 
cook ~ml also in the blo,w gasses a.f ter a cOok is com- · 
pleted. In a sul:fl.te 'tecovory process 1~ mai 'dlso 
be possible to recover furfural wlthout too: much added 
installation of equipment. Due to the trcm.endus vol-
umes of spent liq,uor which would oe proc e-d,sed. in a 
·'day• C time,. the U.JlOUUt of furfural Wh1.ch coutd. ' ''be 
produced par d3.Y co-.:i.1d be quite a signifipo.nt qu:~.nt1 ty. 




Some further research r,ossi bi li tie:::; .Lnvol vtng 
!urfural producti on include the oo:;;.pleto · qhamica.l 
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analysis of the distillate; detern:dnation of the best 
possible positions in an ord:1.nar.v $ulfi te c he::.1ical re-
covery system to draw off furi\.tral; and analysis of 
d.lgestorc relief easses for furfural content and re-
covery of this furf'ural if present. 
1".i.. cor;iple te chemica l analysis of . tho distillate 
;~ould de·~ei-,nine if ether valuable 'chemicals . aro present. 
··. 
It, w::.1. .s noted tba t the d :tstilla te s from. Spen:t Sul.f .i te 
liquors were more highly colored t~ distillates 
from pentosan determinations of pulp. The:rcfora 1t 
should .be determined i .f e.ny of the hi.g-Jlly colored chem-
icals presont react with orcinol to produoe a blue-
r,reen. color1 or 1i' they themiJelves are blue- green. If 
there a.re blue-s re e:.n. colors present besides what th.e 
orcinol plus i'urfural reaction produces, th.era will be 
.. errors introduoed •. 
Reaea.rc.h into the poss1b111 ty of obt~in1ng i'Ul'-
tural from a :sulf 1 te mill which recov~n~s i ts,.,,.91t~~-
, .. :'•:··· 
1cala ls a good idea~ 
side produot wl1.ich could possible be ca.silf .rocovarod 
and ~; ~-:_ ;;h would improve tho ooonomica o! sul.fi.te chem• 
ical recove1·y • 
Since sul.f i te and even blsulfi te cooka are quite 
ac1d, a good possibility exists that furfural 1s 
~roduced in s1gnifioant amounts right 1n the digester. 
Th1 a f :.i1•fural could ca reoovored by oondo.ns1ng 
<llg estor r t1 lief gasses or blow casses and · tr_ea"~ing 
the condensate by ! r4ct1onal distillation to obta in 
f urfu:i:al. This would also bo a means of obtaining a 
market.able side prouuct from a Gulflte mill wh1oh 
dOtHJ not r eoov·er 1.ts CQO k:. l.u 3 cher:.ica.ls.. 
Ooa.olusio:a.s 
]To;:u t he 0xpe:ri::aeutal evidence contained ln 
thi s report, th.o following conclusions appear wi:3.r• 
ranted . 
1.) Ui r:her yields of :furfural were o bta.:5.ned 
fro:n ha:rdwood oulf 1 to sper.rt liquors t han from soft• 
wood sulfite s pent liquors. 
2.) 
,,.,., .. . 
Higher yielJ3 o! turfural ware obtained 
i,.·F , •• • ,,· . 
.,.,-,1,, •.. v .• ·: .••:tt• 
'irL1.en t 11e spent liquor was trea ted. '.-Ji th a Lewis acid, 
'' ~'ncce pt when Oalci'IAJ'n ion w.a.;; the :pulping base . .. ,., . ,,,' / ,-,, 
,a•,. • .. ' 3,.) Without t he aid ot a ·Lewis acid, sulffte 
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